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Iconographic floras and checklists - a tool for future research in Irano-Turanian
floristic region
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Docut.nentation of biodiversity has become an increasing task today ir.r order to have reliablc data on
biogeography ancl conservation of a distinct arca. There is a huge amount of hcrbalium material in
Iluseums rvhich is still thc basis fol taxonomy and nomenclature. Ho'nl,ever, incrcasing difficrLlties in
.rccessability of uar.ry rcgions and increasing adrninistrative barriers rnake it nccessary to r-rse the goocl

lthotographic tools of today. They enable us to make docur.nentations r.r,ithout destroying habitats.
I'r'ofi1ing of plant inclividuals can help not only in education but also as an amendment to herbaliurr.r
\ampling. Both approaches are preconditions for updating floristic chccl<1ists.

As an example we refcr to the ,.Fie1d Guidc Afghanistan Flora and Vcgetalion" and to the
..Vascular Plants of Afghanistan - an aLrgmentecl chccklist". Both books have been ploduced to be
Jistributed fbr free rvithin the country to all universities. high schools. libralics, ministries etc. The
;lfect is tlr,o-fblcl. On one side education and curiosity of ptpils is enhanced, on the othcr sidc pro-
iessional projects on environmental issues, on nature protcctior-r, on agriculture and fbrcstry liavc a
bettcl and sound leliable botanical basis. Some intercsting rcsults on the flora oiAfghanistan u.il1
're presented and discussed.

With digital cameras it is possible to make goocl collections of slides if sor.ne pleconditions are firl-
:llied. In cooperation u,ith botanical institutions iconographic gi-rides can be produced ancl rvith taxo-
:romists a checklist can be maintained and amended. In addition digital photographs can bc stored in
.1ata-bascs (c.g. plant-guides at Field-Muscum Chicago etc.) ancl thus are availablc ',vor1du,ide. There
s already an appreciable though not suff-tciant number of scientists rvorking or.r systematics in thc rcgi-

.,n. Their cooperation could produce lield guides and checklists fbr specific areas. This is an urgcnt
:rced for rrany parts olthe L'ano-Turanian floristic region.
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